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U» untiHI thunleleta hein* «msult- 
eil end without ell the Into mutin» be 
In* pieced belote them. It the greatest 
edvence lb the way utileklng together 
mote cloeely foe common «upimtt end 
lot the objecte the! eye deal to the 
hcane el the people throughout the 
ttrltleh Umpire that hat occurred ever 
alboe the British empire »«» met 
known to eclat Today we have the 
tact that on an equal tootmi. with 
(treat Britain, perhepe. hem* prltttlla 
inter pare*—the drat anion* equgli— 
our ateteamen, whatever party may he 
in power, are to meet year t.v year lor 
the purpoae ol eonetderiiw end die- 
cuaeln* qtleatlott that arc lor the in
ternet and promotion ol the cause of 
Umpire the world over vould there 
have been taken auv more effective 
step without aacriflcln* one single jot 
or lota ol oilr itidependm. - political 
freedom or political autonomef I be
lieve. when party paealoo disappear*, 
and the event* of thla year arc viewed 
illapnsaioualely, as thav will be by 
the historian of the future ii will he 
atlmllled that one of the greatest 
steps ever taken lor the n.ivattcemenl 
of the cause of thla Umpire and the 
tiitilln* tueether more olosetv its cent- 
ponetil parts In bends or friendship 
Hint m no way Interefetc with the in 
depcmience of the Umpire, has been 
taken In the history of the world, and 
it Is one that t believe will, m the 
future, redound to the advancement of 
every part ol this Htnplro and go a 
long way towards Insuring the future 
pence of the world I did not intend 
in speak tonight, and l do not want to 
trespass much upon the lime of the 
house, because there tun. lie another 
opportunity for taking up in detail the 
questions that have been referred to. 
The résolut Ions that were passed at 
the conference I do hot Intend In take 
up in detail, nor at any great length, 
hut there are a few mailers that hate 
been referred to In the ,nurse of the 
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When You Need One You 
Need* Badly,

Recent showery days em
phasized the need of a rain
coat. Now-a-day* when the 
cost of clothes is not any 
teas one should protect them 
from the weather and thus 
keep them shapely and more 
durable.
An umbrella it all 
far as It goes but a 
is the only perfect protec
tion, besides on a rainy day 
it is appropriate dress.
Many styles here at moder- 

ices. Cloth surface, 
gray and khaki para- 
rubber surface.
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Minister of Mnrine and Fisheries Review» Events 

Transpiring During His Visit to England—The 
Canadian Soldier Not a Drinking Man — A 
Closer Union Between England and the Domin
ions—Approves of Conscription.

J. Blngny, Yarmouth 
Oorpotml IS a Bmt

jyjANY e wrist watch will

unHt the Waltham Convert, 
thla Bracelet Watch rests 
on year wrist. Then you 
reelite that o watch of lets 
exquisite daintiness would 
be Insufficient.
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t asHON. J, 0. HAtkN.
1’1‘Hhe Ministers of the ovetseus Ikt- 
tuinmus. Ite did nut refer to the over
seas nommions ns dependeurm*. ns I 
was lorry to hear my hou. friend on 
the other side refer to them tonight.
The word "dependency" grniee harshly 
on my ear Mr. Lloyd fleorge said 
that the Prime Idlnlnlern id the oyer 
sen* Homlpinn* should attend these 
war i onferencen, and if the Prime 

My huu friend is mil sulislted with Minister of any overseas nonunion
whni the Imperial Pbhferehoe has was for any reason unable to attend,
done; our Is he satisfied with whet then a minuter delegated by him and
the war enldhet has done, la this re- given extensive powers should attend
eperl, my hou mend differs very »#d also such other ministers from
much from the gentleman who el the the overseas nommions ns the Prima
present lime, with the general roll- Minister considered would he ot value
sent of all parues in the stale, is Prime at Hie conference, decease of any in-
Minister of (treat Britain. Mr Lloyd «oramUnn they might through their de-
Mi-orge, m addressing the war cabinet parimenin possess or matters of sper-
at tie Inst meeting, gave tie thla tune- '»> lnw»t concerning the nommions
sage tol me remind tile house, ho* overseas and the relation* of the Pin,- 
ever, in the Ural place. Mini three days (*]•■* «broad. That was the opinion of
lit the week we had ineellugs of the Mr Lloyd Msurge, and he said that

I'h member for mi .liditi says Hint Imperial Vohfereare ami, oit the other that iras the opinion of every member
the conference and the war cabinet three dare, meetings of the Imperial "f the government. The government
here barren of result end lie would War Cabinet la addition lo that >'f Omu llrilnla today Is composed of ttelereHce was made in ihla house Tple ,vera|B h„, qut-lhg the past
have the country believe that Hie mem there were ctltnmlHeea on which we men of different polit nil faiths There and wn saw reference* lu the preaa to *eM of ,|10re neither Increased or de-
here of the government who were over served, and it was mv privilege hi are met. who ale Liberals men who the drinking habile of the i anedllh rrei„p,i although at times there hare
there were noi engaged in serious work, serve on two or three moat Important et" I'oaeervetlres and men who are soldiers in the diffama campe in jieeh tfom foHv tl) grly thousnud
that they were Indulgihg In imiketm* i-ommlttoea. one. regarding tohhhge re- *l*cclal representatives ot the great which they were placed In (treat Brit- tyonua IM the ghorm llffe area
trips about the country; that they were strictions, on which I served along labor interests ol the country The nth. I wattt to tell this house Id re- t,oel„ „f these enrlosures hare
•Imply enjoying themselves lit a social will! memher* of the llrltlsh govern. *«'' cabinet, for liietahvc, consists of gard to that metier e few tacts, more #Bell awarded to Sir Itnbert Borden
way mid were not properly attending mem and members of the overseas «»« >«?" Mr Lloyd Ueorge, a Lib- in detail than the Bitter was referred „hp (>0inoel the lion Itoheri lingers,
lo the business of the country I sec. government*, another with regard to ''rail Mr (lunar Law. a Conservativei to hy the Prime Minister title after
ttir, that a meaner insinuation was conditions which mlghi arlsn when Lord Milner end Lord Ptirsoh, Cdnser- noun At one of the men mgs of the
never made to this Parliament or to terms or peace were proposed, and valtves, ami Mr. Arlhur Henderson, Imperial Conference Sir fed ward Hen
the people In many respects I cnicr- on this Inner committee there were the representative ol the labor inter- ry. chief of police cf I hr city of Lon t) naiHI m p
lain a reeling of great regard for lay tour members of (he British cabinet est* ol the country The govermuem dob, appeared before us. and he told minister of Marino and Pis cries for
lam. friend, but I say that H is not and n was presided over by Lord lllPir' outside of I he war cabinet, Is ns I hat In what He spoke of as the Canada, eo Savoy Hotel. London.
Worihy of hint lo make a charge nf that Cursun, who hlmselr wae one ot the composed of men ot different political London area, there were from three to , wm llow felltt (iehernl Steele's
kind against the Prime Minister and live niemliers of the British War Dahl- f>“f,l**' «hd Mr Lloyd Ueorge. speak four hundred thousand soldier# every memorandum, which la based on the
1wu of Iho member* or ihe government net Mr Lloyd Ueorge, In seylng lag tor them, referred lo the service* nighti that many of them were on y,qgyq furnished to him by Major L. N.
Not only is ii unworthy or hlm, but il farewell in us. said lhal (he presence rendered by the overseas représenta- leave from the trenches, and many of (1 n'Aeth, ti.A A., and u.M.ti.. Shorn
Is another evidence of Iho fad lhal ho of Ihe overseas representatives of Ihe IHp" »• Ihe war cabinet In the langu- them were going to or coming from cnge command'
Viows the questions ihsi come before war cabinet not only was an ehcour- "*p which I have used, and which Is Ihe from. As a result. Ihe streets of Headquarters. SHorncllffe Command,
this house only from the narrow stand agement and a support to Ihe govern «uhataHtlglly correet, even, I think lit London wero frequented in large hum- pll(| mar, 1611
point of petty politics and llmi Ho cnn mem nf ttfoat Britain, but had proved mai'»,'H"cs. to Ihe words lhal lie used, hers hy these men. Beneral Ultleer Commanding,
hot Hbb lo tho (NMittott of « «tiitPNiiinn to them a rp«l ami sutttilfi# hpl|t i hat being the caae. opthapa those of e A .Vittadlab ovefseaa Miltlary FWum,
»u«l tilacuaa hi* iNNUPs iti a stateaman "* whn acrothiiahlPit the mme Mill ■®ms Fl|urt*j Afavll Mouae 24n Itegwit Btteet,
Ilk.-, ttigitiflpil ami proper maiinei4 aa i* ProMabie 6*peHme«l. laiet* ovetaeaa ati.l the Hume Minister u . . iU (lll4H Loudott
SmwmLÛ myMîmfïU^.Vifè'', further said that every.hm* lhal “iHmiïht m thu rm-fih.'t" tT,e relX.to lr,em„ah„ m2> of thorn With reference to the enclosed type- 
«m IMIfUw* duHb«^hc *es*mn*nf the *•“ "',H"h,gu*ernmuut knew had been, nremherld m.'SShn Mr Pug- .ÏÎÏÜ K?,ep5»*„rd ïd àn nfSSUer 'r Z'Lg’»|1 cSm
szjt  ̂ <■ î,ry%rr,h^iM(.M

U U ‘ 1 __________ would he a great mistake if the e* «ttompiishea ho good. 4ti0.nud mett who Were \S the iaohdoti Mgf« received ^teral letteA from
tterimeut had been made to calling to CHaiar Uttiett the ttesult area every Might, the largeat number promthetit ladles in t nnada £«lâtlve
gpfhei nu Ioiperla! War ronferetiee of soldiers who had ever been arrest- to the matter of alcohol c temptations

■Aliy mail who has been in a mini ihla year w»a not repeated and ttieor «umelhtng has been said tonight ed in one night for druillHNltiess was to which canad an soldiers are sdb-
•ferial position, as many of my hoi, porated m the very machinery of the „boht Imperial federation. I neter sUteen, attd ihe number hardly ever jeÇL1,.tî1
friends whom I sec opposite have Kmpire Thai was the opinion of every knew exactly what was meant by tm | exceeded ten nr thirteen. 1 do not
t'cen, himw that no man can discharge member of the British government ueHal federation, except this There think anything could speak more stationed itt the PhorncHffe imperial
the duties of a minister of the crown For that reason Mr Uoyd Ueorge said never was any hard or fast scheme strongly for the sobriety and good he- «««wand «Mir m
•luring a session of Parliament in m that in his opinion, war or no war, a to which artv great body of neonle In hatlor of the soldiers there The sol would like to state that the percen
finmry times, without devoting his session of the imperial War cabinet1 this country committed themselves, diets ftir tlenry referred to were hot tage of drunkenness during the past
whole thought, time and attention to if there were no war, should he con and mv understanding of the phrase all Canadiansi some were from Ans- two years has been very minute, at
the duties of that office Hut busy a* tened at least annually, for the pur imperial federation did not necessarily tralia, or New Zealand) many of them the present time, the average works
I have been during the past sessions pose of reviewing, apart from the war. imply an Imperial Parliament) it did wese British) and there were others out «t only one-third per man per
tnore especially since the war broke the general foreign policy of the Brit not neeessartiv implv the sacrifice of a Mom almost every dttifter of the thousand per day. rue present
inif. and during the time when extfaor tab Kmptre It was inconceivable, he single lota of our autonomy or inde- globe. These figures, f repeat, are a strength of Canadian troops in the
«Unary work has been thrown upon the said that after this war. the overseas pen deuce or liberty If tt did ho man splendid tribute to the sobriety of the ahornciiffe area is thirty thousand,
department of which I am the head, i Iruminions should not he. not only ful-'m this country would support such an soldiers who are fighting the battles more or less, and this number of 
m ver did a greater amount of harder ly informed as to all matters of for- idea for a single moment What 1 nf the soldiers who are fighting the troops Is eunivaient to a civilian male
and more exacting work during a ses eigu policy, hut consulted before any have alwavs understood by Imperial battles of the Kmpire at the present Population of military age of several
stun of Parliament in Ottawa than I such policy was agreed upon hy the federation was that there should he a time. 5uti,, ?? ‘ catt flay without
hao to perform during the time I was British government, and he went on closer drawing together in the bonds That Charge Against Canadians, hesitation .that drunkenness n mon gat 
fn Oieat Britain it was a relief to me then to say that in his opinion, as the of union, friendship, sympathy and ,NlMllrte uireetlv to the Cana- 2"Jd Sit !*uhen wc got on the steamer at Liver- ; Prime Minister slated this afternoon, common stippmt, and the maintenance aantîJ^aasicst whmn 1 under- f,t1,,,flh8: a”d
p<«d on our way to ( at.ada to obtain the Imperial Cabinet should consist of of a common Mmpire of (treat Britain 2/ïL # « haVac was Wmatie In this ï Ü,ti,,,aî? ot
a few days rest after the strenuous the Prime Minister of (treat Britain and its overseas Dominions and India 2 2e the dev before 1 Ml England 1 *?!**' i. lh1 Sft, 2f
work that we had been undertaking ami certain other ministers, such as and all the countries generally that tXSUlmAu h?H*r rom ti#Mfal Steele dî««bGnnesa would work out at a^hlgh-

hm, sure ,„y mm friend will rmm,c fhe Colonial Secretary, the Secretary make up the British Umpire Speak m t omoïn of thé canîdlan troops' Pontage in comparison with tha
bow unfair it is that mo suggestion I of State for India, the War Minister mg from that standpoint, 1 believe that SCmdtffe This Stwwaa not iW
should go abroad turn men in respun and the First Lord of the Admiralty, the result flowing from that meeting of iLSTïî J#,* «mu itatloti of mine" tïjl,;a2 8i0,d,e<‘ LV0?"
nnm positions in th« government whose duties wouM naturally bring the war cabinet this year, with the tSLBf. T ïi.S I?mv g,d^ed « hink when he is unable to
When upon H mission which in point of them more closely in touch with im dedarathm that no ouest ion of foreign m,of Mend li* nJta a charge was oUt * dutF- whereas a
importance was as great as any that! penal affairs than others, and the j policy will be embarked upon without made m ïbi» bousf aSJUiihf^ mZo" e'"o7

dtan soldier If bs js referring to the woul(1 Hol i,e considered intoxicated
Ï^ÎL \ru i ÏÏÎ lu be was unable to walk without
13Mm »h,t thT&, înamhiï ,,r ,he

!<"■ Wwftlle ,11.1 was to #Wd « fell» j fl,lly refforis from U.A.A
fa * h,"a!*ill*|ee*M11 maJSi * 9;W 0" ", ,eT *»l>«Wp ofltcef and a 

X," ï. , finir* -ai! h' fai *o«l dls. lpllnnrlao, iitidsr whoso fifor
*1"«‘.im to to '!"* ,"rh n"hlpr" «"'I «id thatJlf latnfetetloh to H» (I*** rsporis afe quite satisfactory to 
( anadlati soldier ... e»ery respect. Celonel HurnsBe**.
.a?ia./i^f. , . " * [he }«*« commaodnof of Folkeslone.

r«îl t2Sa the nieas ?flS HMJ** l^mally that the hehav-
Ha Î^LSwîf# m* !2* 0t ,he (,»nadiau troops in Foike

M ArCfetfiBTig mi
«ofsrrooetnts' le'7resalô£iofh«haMto .1“,*,,**""*"' ®l,p7hpfp- lhpT ”rp hrst 
2L , .aiflto pfw L«L *2 <W* mpei t Krcr since I hare had
teJmST* lîïmJd mZZ ,h1 1 hero made » a special
Ï2L2L .aâ L a , ,toi .. . seself irf f®**» ,n "«doetor to reduce drunken gey* fü a Sff *2 ** »•>"“<»<• mlmmutn and feel
It ffeere was « «fait dmjljrf gwihw that «flor a fo fhla dlredion hate beer,
îwolaod l*«üod afîtofeae morneid îïîî.t*"'"1 Al flf,L <hp nerr,-„la*e ol 
^*,tod.li.J.. 1a,2LÎ«^î, the ïto‘ totmiuntttmi «fnopffsf the Canadian
£XlShîm,,.irtL> a frîTd ^Tf, 'WiïZ

îüï#îf.,fa. 7il.,,,jlft.îfI,, Iroopn tore, end
'^h'îh^mî^dfOM.tooïï yiïzz,"*'*h,en ,a"

although, of ( ourse ,(he bon. gentle-1 Regarding wet c*#oa»h« zinzin# man m«y not have so intended wMe S my servîte rLve i2Lth2
Mr. Pogsley: Me resd « letter frmn HSi «IvMate dry esJteïT in 

an officer who had been in Rngland camps itt Panada and »*# ttu*Mf. Mazen 1 have here a letter Sheer to secure ?\lh *
•fetch I recetred from tWMiral Weele, ff a^wîtrt S ïiJ.-Ï,* 
commaudie* tee rsesdlae troop* •( " “ c,,e'8',r
«rti*Ua*Uia# 1 . a ...a- ,,,, É~ frtife (A 4 MmDoornciine. 1 tnihK OTWiüikj ra «ma 
house knows of O&Mfât «eels, of feM 
ttuodln* ss s soldier, of fete record fo 
the mounted pence, uod of fefs South 
Africae career •
Headuosr.ers, shwectlffe Commaud, 

ffh Mur, fill, 
freer Mr. Matsu :

fteffsrdln* he quwtlou of droukoooAaa , —Jdiewe fe. EUaMiwsw among t anaomn MwierB m rjng-
MUM, t km eoc loafer* herewith for yew 
fuformatteu, .« f know (fee Cueudfew
iiiiiiisivfra are free pry coucei lieu on tmw 
subject, copy td a ftSfiyxysf ciipfping

com Band Ml* t snsdlan oterseae

sfeowiu* (fed uomhor imd *ureunrt«ie of
drunkenness iSf (fee motif» *ïT*fflrf

II:Year Jeweller «rill qladly 
show you Ik* Dlsappearl»* 
Eye el Ihe bottom of the 
«retch, how Ik folds back 
oui of alyhl 1 hew II enables 
you lo wear Ihe Waltham 
Cooterllble Bracelet Welch

L. fe. Hurly, Orand I 
MOUNTED HIHim, ,t. It Hasen, minister of »ia- 

tine end lisheries, dollveml eti able 
editress 111 the House of , 'ooimmis o« 
'Vrlday last, roviewin* tho Important 
events In hi* recent visit to Mnalaud 
end France, and espressin* liliuselr 
es eonvinced of the nereeetty of takih* 
Metis alon* Hie lines «r compulsory 
service In order lo raise men to os- 
Met the fiahtlti* tories of Ihe Kmptre 
In the present (treat etruanle.

Hop Mr. Hare» always makes a 
splendid Impression, Pub IBs speech 
felt Frldey last was more luterestlna 
in view of ihe moment of the matters 
he dwelt upon. It wae the address or 
« statesman oh queslkio* of Umpire 
wide import. Hon. Mr llateu said

Htplisi Ta Huislay,

Hana.Ha» statesmen ever went on, 
should he Idlina away then Utile, in 
dulzlna In soelal pleaeiires ami ne 
felertln* the business for whivh they 
went overseas

Neunded:
Corporal 0. B. MoQu

AHTH.LBH
I fe. B./ y

m
ate pr 
black i 
matta,

Wounded!
Ounner J. B. CroeemaV in whalaver «re» faihloo 

may sutuesl—an exclusive 
Waltham feature.

Hrtmier'e Message
B.y •iHvicei
Waundedt

DlHvee a, H, Clime,$6 to $20He hex (hem In T» 18 end If 
Jewel nittvemenlx* in aelki 
gold and gold-filled cases, el 
$19.00 and up. The booklet 
"Concerning tt Timepiece" 
Will be sent on request

WALTHAM WATCH CO.
MONTREAL ^
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«i STOCK MGilmour’s, 68 King St. is cmiilehata this aftewneh 
which I wilt Cftve a N 
the indulnene* of the hnusa before 
lake my seat.

1
teens are more strictly controlled, end 
sensible man can there aecure *oml 
wholesome beer. No man, even If ha 
desired (and the great majority have 
no wish to do so—can secure more 
liquor than Is good for him owing to 
disciplinary control .and Intoxication 
through tho medium ot wet canteen» 
Is not, therefore, possible.

Itegardlng public houses, these are 
also under the surveillance of the mil
itary police in addition to the civil 
police, and the town commandant 

(Continued on page 6)

London, May II —The 
bet wae slightly harder 
fact that «66,006.000 t 
for tender on Friday at 
amount than usual.

A moderate demand I 
easily met today. tHic 
quiet.

The stock market co 
ally firm with French, 
Brasilian bonds best in 
tlon, though 
cd to harden.

Rubber, Oil and Pro 
were Increasingly sup 
vanning price». Unmo 

securities

The Alleged Drinking Hshill,

the messe» of any unit under my con
trol to aecure that moderation Is ob; 
served a I all times end that the Iniqui
tous system of treating wus not car
ried out Itry canteens In enmps re
moved froth towns nre practical 
Bound In Canada, hut In camps- as In 
Hngland—Which lire in close vicinity 
lo (owns where liquor can he obtained, 
wet canteens are, in my opinion, n 
safeguard and a help. These wet can

I

i
nml >

With kind regards
Your* faithfully,

the war lo

S. B. K iMLfi.

!
can wore

m bought.#CROWN BRAND
cohnSsyrop

NEARING TR
The new advance ol 

■krings them appreciably 
which, from the lower p 
* lees than teh mtlei 
«round traversed and y 
*1 over fa difficult for t 
lone, and even with ot 
«avances, each as the 
ibjeouve of the Italian 
It tabled except by fight 
ferocious nature.

>;•
will do more than eatlefy 
children’s craving tor "some
thing sweet" — It will Æj a 
supply them with ft It? 
wholesome food.

Deniers every* 
where hive
"CrowM Syrup" lit 2, S, 10 and 20 pound 
tins and "Perfect Seel" Quart Jars.

Write for free Cook Book.
THE CANADA ftTAHOH DO. LIMITED,

MONTREAL. 29

Wlln
Wef-héd Hard im iriixm.

BUSii fi
THE-1. ■■
FORME

90 King Strei

Every day It PURITY- 
FLOUR-DAY with cooks 
who are satisfied with 
nothing less than the 
flakiest pastry and finest 
bread.

FO!

205 Charlotte•‘•I

A
, for:lw even more Under the 

liquor than a soldier hut
104 King StreiPURITV

FLOUR
(■ ) EMI

Eoi k\ rORMImy l!5 Princess Ssir

"MOXS BREAD ADD SETTER SHAD*'1 f K

DRINK PLENTY OP

Red g Ball
FORMEMany people think they are saving money by buy

ing cheaptea,forgetting that it is not die cost per pound 
but the coat per cup that determines a tea • economy.

You muypuy 8 or 10 «ml» more p«r pound lor Red Rose 
lh«fl for common tea. Bui because Red Rose Tee is a 

blend of Indien-Assam (ess with Ceylons, consisting of the choice 
lender shoots end buds—the parts of (he tee plant (hat yield 
the lartfeat smount of liquor and the finest flavor one third less 
is required m the pot to mslte the seme number of cups,

The eest per sup between Red Ross Tes fend common too is (hen 
prestiesWy dw seme, But (be lev#—wb# » Morontt.

\
\

36 Charlotte Si
ALS<

FR
Tea Cabl

FOR

2MIII
caaex titM retfl tBEVERAGE IN SUMMER

12 Street
It is what folks have alw< )s wanted—a TEMPERANCE 
DRINK that is diffeiirnt. On hot, close, sweltering 
days when your throat is fairly parched drink a glass of 
Red Ball Beverage, enjoy its novel, flavor—see how 
hungry you'll be at meat-time.

Red Ball Beverage is made to comply with the Provi
sions of Chapter 20 of Acts of 1916 of the Province of 
New Brunswick and does not contain more than two 
per cent, by weight of proof spirits.

SAfi
iti Rffltr 

watch Mf
And lbi« distinctive and 

defifhtfttl fl»v# «fed rich strength 
if protootU by l be Red Rose 
smiled package, No fir, edw# 

Jti k to injure 
Tee's splendid 

qualify end eeeeomy.
Order f package from 

your grocer-

32 Charlotte»

m bor du# can 
Red Rose» * Fee

FOR I
V

91 Princess StrAsk For H Everywhere

SIMEON JONES, LTD.
St. John, N, B.
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